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I.andinic Klleeted Without Im-lde-
MYThe First Victory.

AN UNKNOWN NEGRO

Found floating In Rorky Klver
t'uilcr the Railroad Rrldice A 1'tiro-ncr- -a

lninMt Held No fine Able to
Identity Him A Midnight IihiuonI- -

Late Thursday evening Rti'road
Sup rvisor HiuJtrlite brought word
to Coucoid that he found a dead

WAR TAX STAMPS.

llow the BTew Law Ellerta Yon I
aiamp lor Kveryihlny,

Special tax stamps are obtainab f
only at the cflije or the Collector of
loterual Revenue, Asneville, N. 0.,
by filing Snorn return, form 11,
which iwitl be at onre sect out to all
those known to be liable.

Documentary and proprietary
stamps will beou sale at the Collecs
tors office, all branch iflices Bird

other places. They, may be sold to
any person whether for use or re
sale, and when purchased in qianti-ti'- S

of $100 or mnr in vilue at on
time, a discount of one per cent, will
be allowed, All tbe e stumps will
ba ou sale on and after July 1, 1898,
they day they go into effect. Heaty
penaltus are lnipnsed for failure to

ASIIAUP CONFLICT.

Oa Tbonmniil nitnuouutcfl Cavalry-
men Allnck dad Drive 3,000 Npau-InBtl-

We Lose I'i l Hilled nd
50 Wounded t Yonnv Blew forfcer
Anionic (he Dead 13 of the Enemy
round Uead Lieutenant llobxon'H
Gronp hare at aantiaico Horro may
Be ailni ked Camera Threaten
nlla-Nainp- aon may Pay II In ta

to Npaln.

It is clear that business is meant

at Santiago and while the grand

battle is probably several days or
a week off minor engagements

may be expected almost daily.
One occurred Friday that was fcr
tho time sharp and sanguinary.
A dispatch from the Associated
r-B- S says :

'This morniug (Friday) lour
troops of the First Cavalry and
eight troops of Roosevelt's Rouh
Riders, less than a thousand men,
dismounted and attacked 2,000

Spanish soldiers in the thickets
within 5 miles of Santiago de Cuba- -

The Americans beat the enemy
back into the city, but they left
the following dead upon the field:

Rough Riders Capt. Allyn K

Communication tilrevt TroopH Land
Trim Una a Man Hlllrd llow Nan

llaico la to be Atta'hedlanireratiN
c Mluea Kalaed (Jen. Hlauco Cxplalua

KiiuiiIiik the Blockade I he Third
I.edltlon to alanlla to Nlart non- -
day.

The cable is now connected and
there is direct communication be
tween our army and navy at San
tiago and the government at Wash
ington. Dispatches fiom C--

Shafter and Admiral Sampson show

that the troops are landing.
Tre cable connection ia mads at

Piaya del Ei'e absnt 20 miles west

of Guantai.amo Bay and about half
tbe distance between that point and
Santiago liny,

Before ihe lauding was aitemped
our vefB' 8 shi lied the vicinity tj se

cure our troops from being am
bushed.

A demonstration was made against
Cub nas to draw tbe att. ntion to

that point and in tbe engagement
one man was killed oa the Texas.

Uur vessels dragged up seven

mineo from the channel leading to

Caimaoera and it is said that they

had a!l been hit by oar vessels when

the bomburduient was donp. The
wonder is that not e exploded. It is

dangerous dealing with the things
but no mishap occurred.

The p'aa cf operation indicate

that little time is to be lot in

closing in on Suntiago. Toe Ameri
cans are to attack by land on the
east and west, and the Insurg uts on

the north or rear, while the fleet

will draw np close in the bay and
raider what ateislanoe it can, and
render it impossible for Cervera to

sally forth from the batbor as a last
dejperate chance of essajie.

The reinforcements to Gen Shif-

ter are moving under G n. Gny V

Henry, from Newport News.

Gn. Blanco ex la us that his re

fusal to exchange Lieutenant Bob- -

son and his men is due to the fact
tbat they could carry back informa.
tiou of the situation tbat would be

disadvantageous to the Ppahiarde,
and that he does not obj-r- t to a

flag cf truce at Cuba, but objects to

American vessels com ng neurr--r

than six miles, lest they get observa-

tion" of the bay.

It is claimed that tbe Spanish
steamer Puiisima Concepcion, miliup
from KiDRSton with food supplies
for the Spanish troops, effected a
anrting at Trinidad in the province

of San 'a 01 iri.
Next Monday ia sot f tbe third

eipedrion for Manila to leave Sun

Gen. Merritt id to nc- -

nrpiuy ihid xpedi inn.

Daily of 23.

RECRUITrf FOURIN'G INT.

AllalrN at Improving:
The COHboya Orderly 1.300

Chickatnauga National Militsry
Paik,Juno 22 Recruits coulinne
to pour into the park, about 700

from variouH States arriving today
Up to this time about 4,500 recruits
have arrived for the two corps.
Bright, cheerful weathfr continues
to prevfli! at tbe park and il.e vast
b iily tf g.)l hrj is apparently in the
beet of spirits. The H;ck rate is

graduully (liuiiuinhinp, and the
regiments from the most northerly
portion of the country now feel that
they are thoroughly acclimated.
The rations have improved until
there is no further complaint from
any qnartc. The hoppital depart-

ment under Lieutennnt Colonel
HarlBufT is making rnpid progress.

Colonel Griggsby's cowboys have
reached the wondeiful proficiency
in their work, eince coming to thif
point. They are hard workers and
although the whole army expected
to witnefs disorder in their cam;i
they are among tho most orderly
and best behaved men here. Tne
health of the regiment is remarka-
ble.

Speaking cf the health of the
army today, to a representative of

the Aseociated Preep, a member of
General Brooke's etafl eaid that in

proportion as Ihe "loving suppliee
from home" are kept out, tbe health
of the troops will improve. While
the kindnpea of those who have
friouds at the park is highly appre-o'ate- d

it is cliiirmd that many of

the boxos of delicacies shipped a

longdistance reach the park in a

very bad condition, wholly indiges-tib'e- .

pen;
e:!i.

iniiec it j.m
if': Vlli

Spaniards Did Rot Kc-l- sl Mnrh
Will Maud at the Inner Work
l.i.oo aru Leave Old folnt for I'nhn

itloeknda Running to He Nioppcd
Every day brings us nearer to

the graud conflict that seems in-

evitable at Santiago. The land-
ing was effected without a hitch or
mishap and tho show ot resistance
by the Spaniards did not develop
it to much of a coclliot. The
troopa ot Gons. Garcia and llabbi,
about &,UU m number, greeted
the Americans with warmth and
were of material aid in deploying
in the van and secunug them from
sudden attacks. It has been
ascertained that the fortifications
around Santiago are drawn into a
circle where the heavy guns of
Cervera's fleet can be available
and there will hardly be any seri-
ous fighting beyond that line,
Some of the guns are said to have
been taken from the fleet to the
laud fortifications.

While the administration seems
entirely confident of the success of
our troops Gen. Henry's forces
are being sent to reinforce Gen.
Shafter. l,CO0 sailed from Old
Point on tho 23rd aboard the
cruiser Yale. The Yale will be
expected to land her troops and
get back to Newport Nows for
another turn as quickly as pos-
sible.

Now that Admiral Sampson
does not need all his war vessels
at Santiago the matter of block- -
tiding at Batabauo is to be attend-
ed to.

Daily of H .h.

It Will Re Hen. Iiilr.
Lieut. Col. Calvin J Cowles, of

the First N. C. Kegimcnt has been
fixed upon for the brigadiersbip
from our State, llis nomination is
to ba sent in promptly. This
seems to be a happy solution of
the problem as he is a West Point-
er aud was Captain in the 22 in-

fantry U. S. A. wheu made Lieut.
Col. in the First liegimont of X.
C. volunteers, besides his politics
suits.

A Compliment lo tlnr Boya.

Mu. Editor: We, the Green.r-bor- o

baeeball team, desire, throngh
the columns of your paper, to ex
presa our many thanks to the Con-

cord boys and the public in general
for their kind welcome, which we
breathed at their hands. We have
ueyer been to a town or city where
we received eo much untired atten.--

tion from tbe boys ('o say nothing of
the kids ) Our only desire is that
we may real soon have an opportuni
ry to define in action the impulses of
our hearts, the above words. With
best wishe for Concord and all he:
enterprises we are,

Yours very truly,
GiiEEXsuoiio BASiinALi. Team.

t'oneord and Wadcalioro to I'lny Ha

rroi. Uionam, captain ot our
baseball team here, informs us that
a game of baseball has been ar
ranged with the Wadesboro team.
Tbey will play here next Thursday
andfriday. Arrangements are try
ing to be made to play Davidson
college Monday, but it is not yet a
certainty.

low About That UameT
There is some talk of getting up

a game of baseball here and have
all of the players to wear wrappers.
it would be something eraat and
would be a good draw. Wilmington
has just had one and it proved to
be one of the funniest things they
have had in a while.

R all 'mm
JtNE-TINTH- S of

all the pain

andsicknessfrom MM
which women
cutter Is caused
by weakness or

derangement In 7mmthe organs of

menstruation. mmNearly always
when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But whan
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

ft? fLREC'5

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of tho menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
Is equally effective for the girl In
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life."
They all need It. They are alt
benefitted by It.

For adlce In cases requtrtne gpeftl
directions. adJress. frlvme sympt nt,
the " Department, "
The Chatttttota Medicln Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

P TH0S. J. COOPER, Tupelo, Mitt., ta;
' My k iter tutlered Irom very Irre outar

and paiiilui menstruation and uoctori
could not relieve her. Wine of Cardul
entirely cured her and atto helped my I
mo lii or through the Change ol Lito."

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

CONCORD f- - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all f

business. Oilice in Morris buildiog
opposite ooart tnuse,

CONCORD FACES GREENS-

BORO IN A GAME OF

BASEBALL.

Greennbvro Lowe the dame Concord
Boya mart n Well and Hold It
through the Onnie IMnngani

Hnorked It Over the Feuce and
value the PrlaeOllerea Slot a C lone

Gnine.

Toe first gume for the season fur

oar boys a as plyed Wednesdaj af '

ternoon on the diamond in the
Miller Park with the Gretnsboro

team. Our teamhai practiced bu

little, at.d in fact, not ai much as

the; ought to have to have faced a
good team, but nevertheless made a

score of 14 to 2 on the Greennboro

bjjs.
The game wai umpired by Mr.

Young Caldwell, of this place, with
Mr. Ciusey, of Greensboro, assistant
Tbe scorer seltcted was Mr. Frank
Tbornton, of Greensboro.

The game was good, though Dot

ai cl se as it ought to have been to
huve made it interesting. The
''rooters" were assembled on the
grand stand, but thtir conduct in
tbe game was exceptionally good.

Dry & Miller, shoe dealers, had
announced by an advertisement tbat
hd first man of either team tbat

knocked fair bill over the fence,
would be given a pair of shoes, he fu

have his choice of tbe stcck in the
store. Mr. Do ph Mangum, of our
tenm, landtd the ball over the fence,
whica enti led him to bis home run,
which was the only oae made,

Weddingtou pitched through the
entire game hnd sustained his excel-

lent reputation. Thirteen of the
Greensboro tOjS demonstrated the
fact that ihry couldn't hit him,

bi!e all of our boya exoept fife
utrtick tbe Greensboro pitcher.

v lid'cstou and O dham com-

posed Our battery, whi!e Tucker and

feate did the wotk for the opposing
team.

Tbe boys of both teamn did some

excellent work in the out field, but

when it came to playing in the m
leld Greensboro fell thort.

Concord made 16 base hits while
Greensboro only made 7 Our boy
have 3 errors scored against them,
while Greensboro must take 9.

The principal features in the
game was the batlery ork of Wed-dir- g

on ar.d Oldham, which was

ex.!'en', .:d tbe pr'z hit of Man-gu-

Tiie Grim i'Oro epeak very
0' m,il riiPinaiT of ddingtcn . Mr.
Ke. 'tf, i ht-i- ad who has
plujid aRi i8t Iii v before, Buys h

Oiie i f 're swif es' p'ti.hcr he ha'
ever ett-n- . ilj fa; a tnt-t- onjs
couldn't make ansbn '(arc ly

m: of tneui fXCt 1 1 fuu's.
The fcl'oairg id the fuore by in- -

oin.:
Uuucoid 362010020
O'emaloio 010001000

The following is ti e icore of the
i una made by e ch player:

C KL'Ultl).

W i iMng'ou, p, 1

0 dhuin. f . 2
U ed 1 H., 2
Mi-- u 2 b. 0

F . h r, 3 b., 1

("Viieli, IS , 1

Marj41.n1, r f., 2

It xer-'- c r., 3 .

Fox, 1 f., 2

H
GREENSBORO

Tucker, p, 0
Kt-atp- c, 0

Devin, 1 b( 0

White, 2 b, 0

Crawford 3 b, 0
Donald, e 0
CrutchQeld, r f, 1

Olastcock, 1 f, 1

Taylor, c f, 0

The to re of runs, hits and errors
then stande:

HUEConcord 14 10 3

Green biro 2 7 9 :

The bovs are oa the tronnds
again this nfiernoon 'rjing to ''do"
each other. If Concoid gains this
ifterr.oin this will probably eud thr
games with Gretnsboro.

-- D .ily of 23.

i'onrtrcu anllota Talen by Mharka

Sydney, N 8. W.. June 22

Ou6 of the bnats of the Ruw-ia- ship,
Bay of N ipUe, from Port Natal,
April 23, fur Tchio, capn'2-- d tfl
Noumna, capital rf Niw Caledonia,
today, and fourteen eiitlors Wbre de-

voured by sharks.

THE COrNeORD AMD GREENS-

BORO BOyS CROSS BATS
'

THE SECOND TIME.

( uncord ln a l. lory ol to
tlnr A More lulvreNllutf damp,

1 honich Not a (lone One,
The series of games between tlu-bat-

ball teams of Concord and
Greensboro end. d Thuraday evening,
Concord bavinjj woi loih vic-

tories.
The game Thurs !ay evening was

much better for the reason that not
so many runs were made, and occas
sionaily neither team would score
in ai inning.

Mr. K ates, of Greensboro, was
selected as umpire with Mr. Wil-

liamson Morris assistant. The bat
tery for the opposing team wa Tate
aud Crutcbfield, while Joe Fieher
and Dolph Mamum did our pitch-
ing and Oldham caught behind the
bat.

Some excellent plajs were made
by both teams, but there was not a
home r..n or 'over-th- e fence" bit
made, Joe Fisher struck out 3 mou
and Mangutn also struck out 3, while
Tate, their sole pitcher for the game,
only struck out 3.

At the beiuninj of tbe last half
of tbe ninth iuning, Concord's score
stood 7 to 0, but by some means
Greensloro gotons run. This last
inning was more inter. eting than
any part of the Rams, This was the
only time that the crowd could not
be kept bthind the lines. The root-

ers got in their wora here eepecittl'y.
Tdb following persons made ascore:

coNi'uni).
Rogers l
Fisher im

Mieenheimer 1.
Fox 1 .
Reed 1 .

Weddmgton 1 .

Caldwell 1.

OtiTENHJlOIlO,

Crawford
The following is the score as

shown by the 6core book of Mr
Frank Thornton, manager of the
Greensboro le m, who was the scorer:

1! II E
Concord 7 11 4

Greensboro 17 4
Tne boys returned to Greensboro

ou No. 38 that night. We must
say, as it 's nothing more than just,
that Greensboro certainly sent a
nice crowd of young men in tl eir
baseball team. We don't think that
there was an enemy made by the
game and all seemed to be conserya- -

tive as to the game. The fact tha'
Concord beat them playing ball did
not cause them to be lowered in
anyone's estimation, and our boys
became somewhat attached to some
of them during tbe two days' stay.

LAID TO RES V.

After Relng- - In Rod Henllh lor Nome
lime, Mr. Iteanreirard Itnrhf.e Au
wera to ihe aumiiioiiN ol Heath.
For several years Mr. Beauregard

Barbee, of N i. 10 township, has
been in bad health, which was

caused, it ia thought, by his over

working himself. Not a hnrder
working man could be found in his
community than he wits.

Oa this (Thursday) morning
about 3 o'clock the life of Mr. Ikr- -
bee ended. He was 37 years of
age, and was known by (juite a lot

of our people throughout the county,
he having once been quite a horee

trader. Mr. Barbee leaves a wife

nd many friends and relatives to

mourn tbia loss- - Ho lenvifi no chil
dren. Mr. Barbee nurried the
daughter cf Mr. 1'rank Green.

Ilia remains will be interred in

the cemetery at Bethel, ti e funeral
being pleached by Ktv. Bryan.

An I'lifortunafe Mde fur Iff tin.

II C McAllister passed
through here today (Thursday) on
his way home at Mi. Pieasant. Mr,

McAllister eeenus to be somewhat
unfortunate ii getting hurt on hi."

left side. Several years ago he wa:

almost killed by the breaking of a

btlt, which knocked his left eye
out, and some tiuie afterwards

bis left le was broken by a sledge
hammer flying off the handle at
the llaile Gold Mice, and only a
weok or two a0 his left side was
badly bruined by bia falling from a
ecaflold at Salisbuiy, where he was
overseeing some building, lie has
gone home to recuperate from his
fall novf.

The Coneord lilith Nchooi.
During the next year the same

tescherB will again have charge of
this school, Mr. J 1) I. ntr. having
been as Resistant. Pros-
pects for a good year are bright.

nsgro floating in Rocky R ver under
the railr ad bride, which ia abon
a mile an J a half on this side of
llarrieburg.

Coroner Deneon Caldwell at o ice
summoned part of his jury here an J

the crowd, which consisted of Sher-

iff Buchanan, Deputy Will Props',
Jailer Hill, J L Brown, Frank Mor-

rison and a Standard reporter, at
once It ft for R GKy River to Lold
the icques' .

Arriving at the place of the scene,
several citizms from Harrisburg
were waiting. The coroner then ad-

ministered tbe oath to the follow-

ing jury: Messrs. Frank Morrison,
J L Brown, C L Erwin, Will Propst,
Rufus A Dry and J F Alexander.

The body was found floating in

the wa'er near the bank. They at
last succeeded in getting the body
out on the bink and commenced tbe
inquest . It was found to be the
body of a large negro, looking to be

about 35 years of age. Bis right
leg was broken both above and be-

low the kcee from his fall. The
back of bis head was burstcd open,
and one eye was completely knocked
out. Ihe skull over the eve was
also broken. He was a wd! devel
oped negro. He wore a small
checked shirt with separate cuds
witlt link cuff buttons had on no
vest, but wore a nice pair of shoes
with pecadilla toes. He has two
very large upper teeth and are to
erably wide apart.

Beverai tnings, sucn as a pnrs",
empty pocket book, match safe,
smoking tobacco, collar, handkers
chief, fo.ir. tie, pip, etc.,
were found in hie pockets, aho two
photographs of colored women, but
nothing could be found on his per-

son that would help to identify him.
Sheriff. Buchanan has the two pho-

tographs and will try and find some
thing out by them if poasib'e.

The jury, after examining bim
thoroughly, made out their formal
report, stating that they euppoaed
tbat he came to his death either by
falling off of the train or by being
knocked off by an engine. The re
port was signed up at 11 30 that
flight. The body was tolerably
badly decomposed, making it very

offensive for holding an inquest.
As a ccflin could not be obtained

yet that night, the body was left
lying on tbe bank .

There is, of course, different sup
positions as to bow be was killed.
It is probib'e tbat he was killed by

standing on the steps of the moving
train and was looking towards tbe
rear of tbe train when he was struck
by tbe side frames of tbe bridge.
It is very probable that his body
had been in the water at least
three days.

The body was buried on the river
bank this (Friday) morning at the
expense ot the county, il n'e a
number of our people conjecture
that the negro was Knocked from
the excursion train on Monday
night. The excuraion was from
Winston to Charlotte. When they
left Charlotte tbat night the train
was very much crowded, soma hang
ing on the eitai and eome even on
top of the train. He could have
vt-r- easily been k locked off suddenly
and the others not hare kuown it.

Charlotte WanlN tu See l'w I'lay.

The Charlotte News of Thursday
evening eayf, in speaking of a prob
able game between Coucord and
T irhoro on tbe Charlotte diamond:

Of course Charlotte will give the
boys a royal welcome should they
dtcide to play the game here. Our
people are hungry for ball, tbat is,

live good ball, j ist what these ttams
can furnidh.

fosiibly Ibis may be a repetition
cf tha' mtmotab'e Concord-Moo-

tain Ioluud game in which Col. John
C Wadsworth, of Concord never
deigned to whisptr un il the last
half of the ninth inning was pjajed."

No game bai jet been orrarged
ithTarboro though plans are being

made. In case we do play tbem
Mr. Wadeworth will be there and
will be cup ain of the ''rooters,"
With instruotiens to give that pecu-

liar grunt of his from start to liaith.

Capt llood-- s Coiupauy To Uo .

Captain Hood, who organized the
colored military company hero,
has received a telegram from Adja
tant General Cowles telling bim to
have his men in readiness to move
in a few days. The number allotted
this company is only 40 men

of 81. They are drilling
these nights, and getting ready to
to into actual military life.

P0W0ER
Absolute) Puro

SCHEDULE
WTTflMT Ti A i

In Effect Mar.l, 1808.
This condensed tcheduls is pub

llshed as information, and is subject
to chance without notice to tha
public :

Trains Leave Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 35 daily for Atlan

ta and Charlotte and all
points South and South west.
Carries through 1'ullinan drawing
room buffet sleepers between New
lork, Vashine-ton-. Atlanta. .New
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also full man aleeoer,
Charlotte to Augusta, Salisbury and
Char.tanooKa.

8:i'J A. M. No. 37, daily. Washinss
ton aud Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
MeuiphiH, Montgomery, Mobile and
Now Orleans, aud all points South
and Southwest. Through Jt'ul'man
sleeper INew York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for Sau Francisco.
Wednesdays a d Saturdays.

8:53 p. sr. No. 7. daily, from Rich
niond. Washington. CoidBboro.
Selma, Italeieh, Greensboro
Kijoxville aud Asheville to Chart
otte, N. C.

10:2! a. m.-- No. 11. da v. lor At
auta and all points South. Solid

train, liichmond to Atlanta; Pull
man sleeping ear, liichmond to
Augusta and Norfolk toGreeusboro

10:08 A. si. No. 36. daily, for
Washington, Uicbmond. lialeigh
and all poiuts No-ch- . Carries Pulla
man drawiugrpjm buffet sleeper,
NewOrleans to NewYork; Jackson-- ,

viile to New York ; Chattanooga &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from Sun Frarcisoo
Thursdays- -

8:53 p. si. No. 38. daily. Washing'.
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.

i mi ted. for Washington aud all
poiuts North. Through Pullman car,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York; Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. Also car
nes vestibuled coach and dining car

7.08 p. m. No. 12. daily, for Kichs
mond, AsUeville, Chattanooga, Itala
igh, Norfolk, and all point.

.North. Carries Pullman Bleeping
ar from Greensboro to Xiichmonda

and Greensboro to Norfolk via Kan
leigh aud Selma.

6.27 a. m. .No. 8, daily, for Rich-
mond ; connects at Greensboro for
Kale'gU and Golusboro; at Danville
for Washington and points North
at Salisbury for Asimlle, Knox
ville and points West.

First sections of regulur through
or local freight trains carry passen-
gers only to poiuts where they stop
according to schedule.
Jt'HN M. Cl'LP, W. A. Tcbk,

Traffic M'gr. Oeu'lPass. Ag't.
Fkank S. Gan.nos, Washington, D. C.
inird vice I resident

and Gen'l maaager,
Washington. D. C.i

S. II.IIaudwick, Ass't Gen'l p. Ag't
Atlanta, Oa-W..-

Tavloe, Asa-- t Gen'l f . Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Gowas Dcsenbebv, Local Ag't,
Concord. N. O.

MOKK1SON H. CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N, 0
Office in Morris buildinn, ippoait

Court house.

M. B. STICKLEY!
Attorney at Law,

Concord iV. C.

SIEMAL AT1LMIOX Gllh
'10 CVLLn.L'1 10XS.

Office upstairs in King building
near Postollice.

Her Health Restored

9m '

J ;tH- - 7

A- -

'it. !'.;','.

HE misery f s oi K ;fn, caii Oil ly Id
realized (

encot. r vi u- , s!i ii
head:.: lipuril t, a t '.r;L Ii.i- - Im
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use 8 amps provided.
Speut'il tax stampB are as follows
Bankers, $25,000 capital, $50 and

$-- for every additional $1,000
brokers, $50 ; pawnbrokers, $i0
commercial brokers, $20: custom
boute b okers, $10; theatres, mu
seums, (cit:ea of 25,000 inhabitants
$100 ; circuses, $100 ; all other ex lit
hitions, $10 ; bowling alleys and bit
hard tables, each alley or table, $5
dealers in leaf tobacco or manufac-
turers of tobicco, annual ea'eg not
exceeding 50,000 pounds, $G : b
tween 50,000 and 100,000 pounds,
$12 ; exceeding 100,000, $24 ; dealers
in manufactured tobacco, annual
sal s exceeding 60,000 pajnda, $12
manufacturers of cigars, annual sale
not exceeding 100,0l 0 cigars,
between 100.0C0 and 200,000 cigars,
Sia ; exce.aing zuu.uuu cigars, S'.J4

Documentary stamps of denomi
nations of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 25, 50
cents., and 1, 2, 3, 5, 10 dollars for
uee on sale agreements, checks,
drft?, bills of lading, telegraph and
telephone messages, powers of at'or
uey, insurance policies, bonde, con- -

trac s, leasep, deed?, mortgages etc.
Proprietary stamps for medicinal

P'oprietary articles and preparations
and for perfumery ani
and o her similar artioles of denom
inations cf 1 8, 1 4, 3 8, 5 8 of
cent, 1, 1 4, 2, 2 1 2, 4 and
cents

Copies of the Act furnished tax
pavers on application.

f gned 11. is. IIaiikins,
Collector.

Mlud Your Mluinpa.

The s't-m- taxes proeided in the
war revenue bill will go into tHoCt

July 1, and it would be well for
everybody to become familiar with
them bt fore that time, as penalties
are provided for failure to affix tbe
proper stamp to papers and docu
ments which are to be taxed under
the new law.

Let it be remembered that each
bank check or draft must ber a

stamp. So must every bill of lading
mortgages, conveyance?, leases, pow- -

e s of attorney, warehouse receipt?
eiegrnpn messages and x press

packages. Jn every case tbe stamp
must be tiflixed and the person affix

ng it must cancel it by writing
arroes its face bis initials and the

e. The tax act provide that if
any inslrua.ent or document tpecified
Kd er.bj 'Ct to a tax stamp is left un- -

s'smped "with intent to evade tbe
provisions of this act,'' the offender
shall be deemed guilty of a ni if de
meanor, ard upon conviction, shall
be'0ned not exceeding $50, or im-

prisoned not excudirtg eix months,
or both.

It will bo difficult to prove tbat
thj ttunip was left off with inten- -'

i n to evade the law, but failure to

-- fill the s amp will in many caees

lead to antoyance by the authorities,
nd may involve costs in a United

S utcs commissioner's court.
Another provision cf the law is

that "such instrument, document or
paper not being stamp d according
to law shall be der mod invalid and
of no effect."

Ibis provision is especially im-

portant in real estate transactions,
A deed to real es'ate for which the
consideration exceeds $100 and does
oot exceed $500 mutt bear a 50 cent
stump, and there must be a similar
stamp for each additional $500

The failure to dllx the prop?r
number of stamps will invalidate
the deed

Each promissory nolo for nicro
than $100 must beir. a 50 cent
stamp, and without it there might
b? some d.fliculty in collection.

The government hns wisely given
tho people towitks in which to
become fumi:iar with tie various
provisions of the tax ac', and by

July 1st every intelligent citizen
ought to know ;'uet vilmt is rf quired
of him under 'his law. Atlanta
Journal.

They'll lie . K. Slow.

The paymaster has turned up in
the camp of the boy at Jsckeon-yill- e,

and is regarded tbe best fellow
that has come along for some time.
He will pay the soldiers in clean
caeh, and not in checks.

Tbe boys have nearly two
months' financial rations due them
and the money man's second visit
is expected soon also.

Nnhnrty uvotl have NonmrKla. Gin Pr. Mllpflt
rtilu."!!1' (niiuOruuglpto

Capron, of Troop L; Sergeant
Hamilton Fish, Jr ; Priyates Till
man and Dawson, both of Troop
L; Private Dougherty, of Troop

' A.; Private W T Erwin, ot Troop
F. First Cavalry Privates Dix
York, Bojork, Kolbe, Berlin and
Lcnmock. Tenth Cavalry Cor
poral White. At least 50 Ameri
cans were wounded, including six

officers. Soveral of the wounded
will die.

Twelve dead Spaniards were

foirnd in the bush after the
fight, but their loss was doubt
Jess far in excess of that.

The Americans dow hold the
position at the threshhold of
Santiago de Cuba, with more
troops goiDg forward con-

stantly and they are prepare
ing for a final assault upon
the city."

Through Hag of truce inter
course it is learned that Lieu-

tenant Hobson and ti? men
are in the city safe. Morro
Castle is therefore not pro
tected by their presence and it
need be no surprise if Samp
son tnes its strength very
soon. The probability is that
if Morro can be reduced and
the Merrimac is not too much
in the way Admiral Sampson
will thrust in some of his war
vessels to engage Ceivera's
fleet and draw the fire from
our soldieis.

There U IjO loitt ring to rest,
it seemp, but Gen. Shifter i

pressing on as fast it seems a?

the quaitermaster and the ord
nance depaitments can follow.

As the Spaniards hare re-

treated they hav. bfen
block homes and vil-

lager, but at Juraga Gen. Li-

nares "with 1,2(0 men were

driven out in such haste that
the town was spired from the
flames.

It is now said that Gen.

Miles v. ill procet d in person
and will take command at
Santiago.

Camara'j fleet is to
have been sighted in the Med-

iterranean Sea, with the
of heading for the

Suez Canal and; the Philip-
pines. This Rives little un-

easiness to the government, as

it is felt that Dewey will be

master of the situation How

)ver, it is entirely probable
that when the Santiago matter
is closed a ileet will be sent
to Spain to destroy the corns
merce and even bom' ard the
ports of Spain. The govern-
ment now feels that it will

take some hard knocks to

bring Spain to terms.

Ibe t'ominlawiona Rrrrlved- -

Prof. E B Lewis, who is captain
of the military company organ-
ized here some months ago, hus
receivod his commissions from
Adjutant General Cowlcs. The
commissions are as follows : Cup- -
tain, E B Lowii; Fir6t Lieutenant,
AVm. 8 Biogharo; Second Lieuten-
ant, Thomas J White).

Jn be te.egram Aljutant Cowlet
Bnid that he had tent the commis-
sion J for the ottbarrus L'gbt

The company whtuir0an-Ue- d
adopted the nam of Cabarrus

BUck Boys for thec impiiny and
blank contuined thn

name wbetf It was sent to Uileigh.
Whevher or not this borne guard or-

ganised will have to go under the
oame of tbe last company is not yet
known.
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